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Georgia Southern University Athletics
Bowman, Ofstedahl Named Women’s Golf All-Sun Belt
Bowman was second in the league in scoring average, Ofstedahl won medalist at the Sun Belt tourney.
Marc Gignac
Women's Golf
Posted: 5/16/2019 8:10:00 PM
STATESBORO, Ga. – Georgia Southern's Ansley Bowman and Ella Ofstedahl have been named All-Sun
Belt in a vote by the league's coaches, it was announced today.
 
Bowman ranked second in the Sun Belt in scoring average and posted seven top-10 finishes, including three
top-5s and a win. The senior earned the first medalist honors in program history by winning the Strutter Gus
Invitational in a playoff April 1 while also leading the Eagles to the team title. Bowman tied for seventh at the
Sun Belt Championship and finished in the top-26 in all 10 events she played in.
 
Ofstedahl won medalist at the Sun Belt Championship, becoming first conference champion in program
history, and was named all-tournament. The junior posted five top-10 finishes and placed in the top-5 four
times and ranked ninth in the league in scoring average.
 
First Team All-Conference
 Jenjira Jinangkul, Coastal Carolina
 Marie Lunackova, Coastal Carolina
 Ansley Bowman, Georgia Southern
 Siti Shaari, South Alabama
 Anne-Charlotte Mora, Texas State
 Nicole Lorup, Troy
 
Second Team All-Conference
 Tiffany Arafi, Coastal Carolina
 Ella Ofstedahl, Georgia Southern
 Julie Hovland, South Alabama
 Sasikarn Somboonsup, Texas State
 Geraldine Wong, Texas State
 Bianca Lohbauer, Troy
 
Women's Golfer of the Year
 Anne-Charlotte Mora, Texas State
 
Women's Golf Freshman of the Year
 Nicole Lorup, Troy
 
Women's Golf Newcomer of the Year
 Jahaanvie Walia, ULM
 
Women's Golf Coach of the Year
 Matt Luther, South Alabama
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